
ir,.,ib of Itttfoi 1'hllilren.
Tin, x't"' ol" Middlesex,

Hmnicliii'et"1. "living tut n lonj; time ,

considered tlio Influcnco of tibtlu school,
cio tho health of children, niitliiirir.cd (lie
publication of Ibo following fact. n the
cpioiont of il member :

1. No chilil shall li allowed to nttciid
Khool before the In ltmlng nf in Ixlli

TMf.
J, The duratlou of flally mtcnditnce ,

Including the tltno given "to recoi nnd
pbjilcal aierclici should not exceed four

t
and a btlf hours for primary schools! live
and a half for other rchuols.

3. Tbero tliuiild bu rw iudy r.iiilrcil
out of aenool unlcfs nt hlj;li schools; nlid
thli should not exceed one hour.

4. Mce-tlm- o ihould hudevot'td to piny
(

ouuloa ibe icIiool-riHu- n unlist ihiritic; lliu
lonny weather and, it. this timu tight- - ',

fully tolling! to tho pupils, lliuy should
not he doprived of It, should hot bu

u ipend it in ttuJy; tiu child
hould ever becoutlned t tho school-roo-

during an entire session. The minimum
of rectus time ihould bo flfiuen minutes
aaeh session, and in prlmury school there
hould bo more than ono rccuM in earh

aaulon.
6. Physical exorcise should bo tucd in

achool to prevent norvoui and muscular
fatigue, and to relievo monotony, but m.t
ma muscular training, n miouid no pruu-tlce- d

by both teacher nnd children in every
hour not broken by recess, itnd 'hould bo
uoiea dv muiic. In primary icUooh

very nair nour snouw oo Kronen oy w
Cifo, recsM or tinging.

C. Ventilation ihould bo amply pro-rid-

for, by other meant than by open
windows, though theio (hould bo used in
addition to special means during rovesi
and exerciio time.

7. Ltiioni ihould be scrupulously
to tho average CHpHcity of tho

pupils; and in primary schools tho slnto
abould be used moro nnd the bcok less:

nd the instructions should bo given us
mush as possible on tho principle of "ob-
ject teaching."

GROCERS.

BMYTU & CO.,R.

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

OAZXIO, XXaXaXCTOX.

Alto, kp constantly oa hand a most com.
A

plate stock ol

LIQUORS,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

fori, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
W sell siclusively for Caah, to which lact tnt the attention of close bargain buyers
laaclal attention alven to filling orders.

Q D. WILLIAMSON,

WWOXsT&SVIVE,

GROCER
PRODUCK of

or
B

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 7tt Ohio Levee,

CAIRO. ILL.
Mlal atiautlois given la 'uusIiim

intitaa Filling Orders- -

W. Stratum. T. Itird.
gTKATTON sV Illicit,

orrstiors to titration, uudson k Clark.)

"Wliol eNtxlc

GROCERS
COMIsifiiiiHANTS.

' OZXXO T..niX7"m-i- n

CAIRO. ILL.
Amerlran Powder Co..

gaamfat mren Aarnts lor !oiioh Varn
C4IU.

h""' b.i'tne. with the 1'uited
Uii!.WJ! l lu'l it tothlradKntge
Irincf l'n,h:iln',0f 'he li e,tahlihe,

Mason, Fenwick & Lawrence,

a...-- . .
Ta"l L,.n,' WoshloBlon, II. V.

tt4 Ld'.,'."ton my business to tny saiistae.
UWstUm l

in reeommendl'iBthem i

It.Ur.!i WW. If. t'AKIIIK.
"rsuVli. T''M U...lTln: Tiibul.r Water

2tE!ajn!. JJulMim- -

FamWv Grocery

Cairo. Illinoi
! sap.ro with th rrLoat

Oroearles, Urssn and Drlt ,Md fnd fruits.

Bresscd Poultry, Fesh Butt

nV.iV.L'um' "lel lor
of the best stocked irroceir.'?,

jauaeeof puUI, p.tronae is respeottull,

LOUIS KASHAS

ICE CREAM SALOON

CA0, i i i , ILLINOIS.

Upv.Umn. and Hwii g5..
.wSSJU'LPHfiV. aPP" short enttra-s-vssajj. fespsoiiuuy soiicileu. rnylMim

MEDICAL- -

HOOFLAND'S

CfKMAN OUTERS

H iGFLANu'S QcmMAu TONIC

ll ...l.fia's I mtOiiliylllaii 1111

Huoriand's Greek

lloofllund'H (inriii.iii UltterH.

A Hitlers Without Alrohal ur AtillrHa
or may

I.iJlrtfreiitrrom " ofners. I' composed of lhi
"iiremces or vnal principle of Roots, Herb, and
Ilsr.:: 'or i termeii, rxiracts,) ma
worthless and Inert portions of the Ingredients
not lieinj; used. Therefore, In one liottlo of this
Bitters there i contained ns much medicinal tlr-Iii- p

ns Hill be found In several gellon. nf ordinary
mixture. The Roots, etc., used In this Miters
are grown in Germany, their Tltsl principles ex-

tracted In thit country bn scientific Chemist and
forwarded lo the manufactory In this elly, where
they are compounded and bottled. Containing no
spirituous tngrdlciits, thli Hitters Is free from
tlieoblpetionH ured aitln( all othrrs; no desire
forstiinulantsenn tie Induced from their ue,
can rnnkn no drunkanls, and ennnnt, uniler
IrciiMiiUncc , liavd any nutn beiinflolnl elTect.

Ho(iflnnd? Hernmn Tonic.
Wiw cum pounded for tho.e not inclined to et
rime bitters nad U intrnded for use In cases
when some alcoholic atlmulant is equlred In con
nection with the tonic properties of the Hitters
Eachhotile of tho Tonic coutaias one bottle o.
the nitiers, combined with pure Sal a Crui Hum,
and flarorcd in auch a manner thai tho extreme
bitterness of the Hitters Is OTeicome, forming a
preparation highly agreeable and pleas nt to the
palate, and containing the medicinal virtue of the
Kilters. The price of the Tonio Is ! 00 per
bottle, which many persons think too high They
must take Into consideration that the stimu-
lant used la guaranteed to be of a pure quality.

pour article could be furnished at a cheptr
price, out Is it not better to pay a little more and
nave a good article ? A medicinal preparation
should contain none but the best ingredients and
they who expect to obtain a cheap compound will
most certainly be cheated.

Tut-- are the Uraataat Known Hans
lies.

Kor l.lvrr OomplHiul, lyM-risip- , tlervuua Labili-
ty, Jaundice, Disease of the Kidneys, Erup-

tions ( the Hkln, and all diseases
arising from a disordered

Uver,Himnach, orlm
purity of the

Illood.
Iteud ilu 'dIIowIiir Hymntoms! Ccnpation

Flkiulem-e- , Inward 1'iles, rulliiess ofblood to the
head, ot Hie rjlomach, Nausea, llart-bur-

disgi.Ht oTfuoU, fullness nrwt-lKh- t In tile SUmnch,
Uur Kiuctutloiii, slukinK or nuttnrlng at tliejilt

the htnnuu'li, swiiiiinuig uf the bend, hurried
ditllttilt breathing, flulttrinK ut the beart, chok-

ing or utlocuttnx sensations when in a lyiag po.
tine, dimness ot vision, dots and webbs before the
right, dull pain mine head, deficiency nf perspir-
ation, y llownesa of the skin and eyes, pain in
tbesiui-.bjck,vlie- limbs, etc., sudden Hushes
of heat, burning in the un, constant inaglnings
ol e II, mid great depression of spirits. Allthese
indii- - iti- - disease of llie l.irer or digestive organs
unmir.nl wim nnpuronioou.

riiiii-eo- f tint Hitters ur Tonic will soon cause
thealxive ajmptomx to disappear, and the pntleut
will ouiu H ell and tfullY.

!)r. HooflandM Ureek Oil,

Lighting Cure lor all Klude ofFalua
and -

Amiku KxTtaxALLY. It vtilleuie all kinds ol
uaiusaud aches; such as Hbeuinatism, Meuralgia,
Toothucbe, ChllblHius, Hjirnlm, Hritlses,
Kites, llxadv-hes- , lVlns in the Lulus,
I'Minsthii JolnU, Limbs, Wings of Insects, King,
worms, etc.

Takim Intibnilit. It will cure Kidney Com-plui-

baiikaches, sick headache, colic, dysentery,
tlnuiliuea, choiera infantum, cbolera morbus,
rramp-ttii- d tmins in the stomach, fever aud ague,
cii'igrir. nolds. asthma, etc.

Ur. IIooflaud'H PodopbylHii,

OH HI'ltTITUTK KOIt MKKOIIKV
rIL.L,N.

Two 1'IIU t Dose.

The nitiit Powerful, yet Innocent WgetaUf
Cathartic Known.

It ii list im ck.sry lo take a handlul ot these pilU
l priKiiice Ihe desired rtlect) two of them act
quickl) and powerfully, cleansing tho liver, slum
sell uii.l Ikihi-I- of olinn(iirlllc. The principal
Ingredient Is I'oduphylliu, or the alchoholii! ex.
iri -l Mandrake, wnlcli is by many times more
po rtiul, acting and searching than the Mandrakette r. Its action IsuiKjnlhe Liver, clean-
ing it speedily from all obstructions, with all thepower or Mricury,)ei free Irum thu iniuiiont re- -
hull. utlitiJiuil Ii. II.. iiunl il iupc ui mat iinucrui.
u ii"K" diseases, in which the use ol a cahari

these I'lll. wt I give entire sttlsftutuvrvcase. They navsa ran. a

trims ,,,m ?oml'' nt. t'yspepsia, and ex-o- n

Zto .1,?.Vr,,,r" Hilter.
I'll! rf.iTla.U' 10 eoiintwtionwllti Ihe

. ine iniiersor .onio
,:.,'",!1,a """

; "iTO.&rrr ;7.i,ti.r.n3tona
3 .;ars.fA c.m.w,'',!.,,'l t.nteraor Tonic, andItV.

I lie... IIIBil mi... I II I ...III MIRII I,.

mend 'lV;L,i d.VJoVi"''.'1'1,1' u"1 1"
jou i, l.k?i,?i,n",U1!ow !he '''"agist to Induce

OUAN. M. KVAN8, Proprietor
Vormsrly c. M. jauuhuM CO.

..nVtii".rSBy;

A

THE OAIBO BTTXiXjETIISr, JTJ3STE1 3
1871. SUMMER.

KBtlPN COMSTAJSTtiY ON IIAXII

AT THE LOWEST GASH PRICES
The Finest

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boot3, Shoes. Ktc.,

COR. SIXTH STREET 8l OHIO LEVEE,

C-A.IT-
O, ILLINOIS

I'arflciilnrntf enllon paid lo ardor for WIIITK NlflRIN (a nil sl.vlrs made,
anil only the boat of matorial nsril.

ni.Vlcoillf

UNDERTAKERS.

Yy OAKY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER

5 1
a --s .

. H
s Is

fii
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SALESROOM, No. 1 SIXTH STREET

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
myOdtf

N ICIIOLAN FEITII,

UNDERTAKER
S I

5 0 I wt'y.
5--o W

It

. tt S

Cor. Washington-- ave. & llth Strcnt
CAIRO ILLINOIS.

ai S'.'dnm

BOAT-STORE- S.

AM W1XSOX.S
DHA I.r.ll IN

BOAT STORES
GROCERIES,

r oviai
110 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. IDtnoli
HOOK l'OH Till: Mil..A IilOJV.

A rtivatnC'bilns(ilorMarriage lo Hip Married or
ST J" 2 sf th'i .Ixiut 10 marry
WUaUCl on thu nhvsloloKlcsl

invitt-rii'- ii'jil s of thu srxual svsirm.
tti Ii the lull's! In prodiicluji und

ntt4irinK- - liiscomjilrxion, at.
This is an inlerrstlnK work of two hundred and

twrnty.roiir p.'iK-- , vun numerous enicrnvinus,
and ronlaliiH valuahln information for those who
ar iiiurricd oreunlemplatn innrrlnRe; still it is a
hook that uilsht to be under lock and aey, nnd not
laid tureles sly nliout the houso,

Sent to imv oiih (free of pnstane) for .VI rents.
Address lr. Ilutts' Dlspeni-iiry- , No. 1J, N.

Kichlh street. 'U. Iiuls, Mo,
n 01 Irr lo I he AtHlclcd aud tfssrurtustatc.

tleforo npidylnx to the notorious Quacks who
ndve Nike in trie puhliu papers or lisini; any Quack
remedies, peruse Dr. Units' work, no matter
what your din-as- h or how deplorable your con

llr, Ilutts can be consulted, personally or by
mail, on Ihe diseases meutlourd in hla works
omee,.Vo. U N. Ktchth street, bet. Market aud
Chestnut, Rt. IxiiHs. Mo. mv9dwlv

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

IilXE.

livi:iii'ooi., m:w vjuk ami imiii.aiiki.piiia

Steamship Company,
Under contractu Ith II. e United Rate, and llritl.ll
Uoverniuents forearrylng ilia mails.

For i'ii Tickets or further Iniarmstloa
cpW to JOHN 0. DAI.K, Agent. 15 Broadway,

Now Toil!, or to II. IIODa'T,
iilo WashlliKton avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

iuvtd3m

jMIaltAlVT

TICKETS F0R SALE
PAMCrroM vcrpoal.lAotlouderry

CIImkow o aessalown to Cairo
Ms ao.

Nalt'ord, Mrrla & CriiiIcc. AkI's

1871

and Ilent
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ORDINANCE NO. 113.

An ordinance lo restrain hegs from runnin!at
lnrce within tho limits of the cllv.

He It orduiued by the City Council of Ihe City of

HtcTi'i 1. That no Uo or pl shall run at Iotro
within the limits nf tho said eity; anit the owner
or keeper of such animals, who shall knowingly
suiter or permit them ho lo run at lurjo shsll for-
feit nnd pay to said oily a sum not less than three
dollars n ir more than ten dollars for each und
every oHenie.

Src. 2. It shall be Ihedutv of tho said Citv Mar.
slml and of the J'ollce Constables nnd each of
them to take up all animals found running at
larKewnnin ine limits 01 sa-- ciiy contrary to tne
ordinance thereof, and confine them in some se
nt re pen, pound or other place, and the officer
taxing up sain annuals snail pruviue suitaoio ami
necessary snsieuaiice tor triem, nnu trie reasona-
ble cost of provliliiie such sustenance shall be
paid to tho officer before the animal shall be re
leased by lilm.

Src. II. Anv animal taken ut under the nrovl
sion of this ordinance, may be sold by the officer
takimr it up. ut any lime after the einlralion nf
thiee dsvs from the time of Uiojj taken up, of
wn cn saia two uava' previous notice snail i itv- -

it by posting upwiltten or printed notices of ihe
lime arn place 01 at lite trom floor 01 ine
County Court house, at the post office and City
Clerk's office, describing Ihe animals bv their
color, six-- , marks and brands.

nrc. t. tho omccr taxing up ami impounding
ant animal shall be etilttlcilto charge und reedtu
for the same tilty cents; and for each twent)-foii- r

tmiira the same may be kept, twenty, lire
cenia .dditlonal ! and if sold, fifty cents for each
animal sold, but It any person shall apply and
pay the offi. er's fees and costs of susteiance nnd
impounding, at any time before sale of such

Ihey snail be released by the officer.
Hr.c. fi. An accurate account shsll be kent bv the

umi'iT iiissihk tne saie nau renuereu to tue
Council at everv staled ineelina-- thereof, and all
animal sold by him. and his fees and charges
thereon, und all moneys received by him for the
sale of such unlmals, after deducting therefrom
the fees undenstsof irnooundini!. sale, and suste
nance, ii all without drlty, be mid, as a special
deposit, luto the City Treasury and the Treasurer
shall receipt for Ihe same ami ahull keep n in a
separate account subject to the order nf the C'ty
Council.

Hr.c. 6, If at any sale of animals, under Ihe pro
visions ot this ordinance, no pcrton shall bid, the
whole amount of costs for talcing up, keeping and
selling s.tld animals, the officer entitled to receive
tho fees mnv. for h mself. bid tho amount cl his
costs and cha pes, aud if no pel son bula any more
said anlmala may ba struck ort to him us In other
cases.

nrc. 7. Kany person rhall break openany pen,
pound or other Incloseure, In which tiny aiilinsls
tuny bo confined or kept under the requirements
of tula ordinance, or shall directly or indirectly
mil or abet the same or escape of any such

he or they slmll forfeit and pay to said
Cityn sum not less than ten dollars nor more
than fifty dollars for each and every offense.

fare. s. It theCily Marshal or tiny Police Con-
stable shall neilect or refuse to luke up and Im-
pound any animal known by him to be running
at Isrire contrary to tho ordinances of Ihe city, he
shall forfeit and pay to said city a sum not less
thun five dollars nor moie than twenty-dollar- s for
each and every offense.

Approteti nay iviii, i7i.
JOHN M. LANS DEN.

Attest i Mayor.
M.J. Iloatav. aity Clerk. myiulUH

SSESSMfcNT NOTICE.
Notice is hereby uiven that there will twinmnst.

ing or Ihe Hoard of Aldermen and tho Helect
Council of the city of Cairo nt the Council Chain- -
urr, on us.ningion avenue, between Tenth una
Eleventh streets, on the evening of I'rlday thoSd
day of June next, at half past seven o'clock, p.m.,
to hear objections to the assessment for taxes
made b f be City Assessor upon the real and per-
gonal property In the city of Cairo for this, tho
year A. I. 1871, the assessment list thcrelor hav-
ing been returned by mild Assessor to tho City
Clerk, at hla ofllce nt the Council Ch imber, where
aald assessment list will remain for examination
by all parties Interested until the meeting of the
Chty Council above mentioned.

Ily order ol Ihe Mayor.
t;airo.n....M.y:i;rwi'KV-!!- i

VOID QUACK.
Arlollmof early Indiscretion, uervou

debi Ity, premature decay t,C ll lluaVm

vain every advertised tenicdy, d scoverodsimple means ofaelf-cure- , which he will send folllsTellowiUlterore. Address, J, IK TUTTLK
lowCm 78 Ptisan st., Ne

BARBERS.

j george mi:imioij.nj:

FASHIONABLE BARBER
Cor. Slh SI. ntitl Commcrcin! nr.,

i tiu: PKititY noujii:
sharp Itaxors.Clenn Tnwrli .ut d skill.

till H'orkiiit-ii- .

Ladies' and Children's ll.ilr Cut slid Shninpooncd
either nt the shop or

AT TflKItt OW.N 1IOMKS.
. . ... ......n.ll..u. 111. I I tf t I.lrmiriiini n inn arn nuu iinir l'jl"H in H't imi

tlflo tnftnnrr. nti'l .itlsfiictlotimmrniilcfMl,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
iVaTCHKMIH'SI Alit iVvK.

Tl.ld am.Aili tliiir I IvA I. f lif, tir.v t vil r I n

Perlecllv Harmless ItellsMe and Instlianlenns.
.Soillsapt nlntincnt. No ItiillettUnis Tints or l'n- -
lileassnt Odor. The a niiine w. A llaehelor's
(fair I've pimluce. t.MMKDI ITKI.Y a spleiidid
lllaik or natitrd Ilrown. Does not Main the

kin. but leaves Ihe llnlr Clean, Soft end lle.iitl- -
tit. I no only nu rrncri uji"

(ii.lil byallilrugKlst. I'licloiylOIlnnclPtrcd,
New York. latilJIileoil.twIv

Its Cure and Us Preventive
BY J. H. SCHENCK, M.D.

Manyahtimnn belnithn. imssoilnway fur whose
death there was (mother reason than the neglect
or known stitl Indisputably proven means or cure.
Thono near ana dear to iuiullr uul mends nn
sleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, bad
they cut inly tiduptcd
UK. JOSEPH If. SCIIF.NrK'HHI.MI'I.K

TIlEAT.tlli.NT,
nnd availed thcmclve. of his wonderfully clBcti-clnti- s

mcdlclno-- . they would not bnvu fallen.
Dr. .chonck has In bis own c.iso proved that

nlicrevcr sufflclenl vltiillty remain., that vital-
ity, by his medicines und bis direction, fur their
use, Is quickened Into healthful vltfor.

In this statement there Is nothlnic presump-
tuous. To tlio tu tti uf thu Invalid la made in)
repre-enttill- that Is not u thouMnd time, sub-
stantiated by llvlmr nnd visible works. Tho
theory or thu euro by Dr. fctienck's medicines
Is hs slmplo a. It Is unfalllne. Us philosophy re-
quire, no argument. It Is

The Ma-wc- Tonlcnnd Mandrake Pills nro tho
r.rjt two WL'tipuns with which thu citadel of tho
malady I. nwuiled. Two thirds of the cuws or
eunsuraptlun orlRlnate In Ur.pi'p.ln und n

disordered liver. With this condition
tho bronchial tubes "srrnputhlio" with thu
sloruacli. Tner resimnd to tho morblllc action
of tlio liver. Ilcro then come. Ilia culmlnatlnK
result, and thu setting In, with all Its dl.lre.s-lu- g

symptoms of
CONSUMPTION.

Tho Mandrake Pill, are composed of ono nf Na-
ture's noblest klfts-t- he l'udophlllum Peltutuin.
They possens ull the bliHid'searclilnv. allerutlvo
proeities nf culomcl, but, uullku calumel, they

"LEAVE NO KTINH IIEIIIND."
Tho work of euro Is now bejlnnlnif. The vitia-

ted and mucous deposits In the bun els nnd In thu
alimentary canal are ejected. Tho liver, like
a clock, I. wound up. It urou.es from Its torpid
Ity. Tho stomach acts re.isir.slvely, and tho
patient begins tu feel that ho Is getting, ut but,

A HUPPLY OT CO 01) BLOOD.
Tho Sea-we- Tonic, In conjunction with tho

Pills, permeates and assimilates with the fl.Chyllncatlon Is now progressing without Its pre-
vious tortures. Digestion becomes pulnless.and
the cure la seen ut bo at hand. There I. no innro
flatulence, no exacerbation uf tho stomach. An
appetite sets In.

Now comes tlio greatest Wood Purifies ever yet,
Riven by an Indulgent father to suffering man.

l'nlmonlc Srruti comes In to perform
Its functions and to hasten and oorapieto thu
euro. It enters at onco upon Its work. Nature
ctn not be cheated. It collects and ripens tho
impaired and diseased portions of Uie lungs.
In the form of galhertnRs.lt prepares tbem for
expectoration, and ln in a very short tlmo tho
malady Is vanquished, tlio rotten throne that It
occupied Is renovated und madu new, and tho
Jttent, In nlllhodlirnlty of renamed vigor. steps

enjoy tho manhood or wuniunuuod Unit
was

GIVEN UP AH LOST.
The second thing Is. tho patients mutt stay In a

warm room mill ihoy get well t It Is utmost Im-
possible to prevent lakinu' cold when the lungs
are diseased, but It must bo prevented or n euro
ca.: not bo effected. Kre.li air and riding out,
especially In this section of tho country, in the
fall and winter season, uro all wrong. Physi-
cians who recommend that coursu losu their pa-
tients, If their lungs are badly diseased! und yet,
becauso they arn In tho house thoy must not
sit down quiet thoy must walk about thu room
us much and us fast as tho strength will besr, to
get up a good circulation of blood. Tho patients
must keep tngoodsplrlts-.b- e determined to get
well. This bus a grcut deal to do with tho

and Is tho great point to gain.
To despair of euro after such evldenco of Its

possibility In tho worst cn.es. unit murul cer-
tainty In all others. Is sinful. Dr. Kchcnck's per-
sonal statement to thu Facility of bis own euro
was In these modo.t words I

"Many years ugn I was In tho last stages of
consumption! confined to my bed, und at ono
time my physicians thought that 1 could not Urn
u week! ihen.llko a drowning man catching at
straws, I heard of nnd obtained the preparations
which 1 now offer to the public, und they made
a perfect euro of mo. It seemed to me that I
could feel them penotruto ray wholo system.
They soon rlponed tho milter In my lungs, and
I would spit up moro than n pint of offensive
yellow matter every morning for u long time.

"As soon as that began to subside, my cough,
fever, pains, and night sweats ull began to leave
tne, and myappetlto became so great that It was
witu auscuity uih i couiu seep irom euting too
much. I soon gained my strength, und liuvo
grown In flesh ever since.

"1 was weighed shortly after my recovery .
added the Doctor, "then looking llkn u mere
skeleton; my weight wus only ninety -- seven
pounds! my"preseut weight Is two hundred und
iwenty-nv- pouuus, una lor jcurs i uuvu en-
joyed uninterrupted health."

Dr.Bcbenck has discontinued his professional
visits u New-Yor- k and lloston. Ho or his son.
Dr. J. II. Schenrk, Jr., still continue to see pa-
tients at their offlce. No. 15 North Sixth' Htreet,
Philadelphia, every Saturday from A.M. to 3 p.m.
Those who wish a thorough examination with
tho Itesplrometer will bo charged i. The lies--

declares the exact condition nf thufilrnmeter patients can readily learn whether
they are curable or not.

Tne direction, for taking tho medicines nro
to the Intelligence even of a child.r,dapted directions, and kind Naturo will do tlio

rest, excepting that In some cases tho Mandrake
Pills are to bo taken In Increased dosesi thu
three medicines need no other accompaniments
than the ample Instructions that accompany
them! First create nppetlto. Of returning
health, hunger Is tbo must welcome symptom.
When It comes, as It will come, let tho despulr-lo- g

ut once boot good cheer. Uood blood at onco
follows, the cough loosons, the night sweat Is
abated. In a abort time both of these morbid
avnirittim. sra ffnnA forever.

Dr. fchenck's medicines aro constantly kept In
tens of thousands of families. As a laxatlvu or
purgative, thoMandrake Pills arn a standard pre-
paration t while the Pulmonla Hyrup, as u euro
of coughs and colds, may bo rcgurded na a pro- -
fhylacterlc uguln.t consumption In any of Its

Prlco of tho Pulmonlo Syrup nnd d

Tonic, ft JO a bottle, or HM a half dosen. Man.
drake Pills, 21 cents a box. For salo by all drug-lat- a

and dealers.

TO YOUR CIII I DRIv.VJOOK
The Great Soothing Remedy

Urs. f Cures colic nnd griping 1 Prlre,
WIIITCOMIVH J In thn bowe, und fa. I 25

Nvrnn I cllltates tne process oi I cents
I teething' J

Mrs. friubdues o o n v ul.lons "J Prlre,
W1IITC0MIPH and overcomes mi 25

' eases incident to In- - Cents.
L funis and children.

Mrs. r Curea diarrhea, Prlrr,
tory nnd summer 25

' plaint Inchlldicn ol nil Cents.
V aga.

III. Ihedrent Infants and Children's Hoolhlng
Ilemedy in all disorders brought on by Teething,
urany other cause. Prepared by tho

OKAKTON MEDICINK CO., bt. Louis, JIo.
Sold by Druggists anil Dealers In Medicine

everywhere. my7ilwim

ajSlIANt'EKY NOTICE.
Btato of Illinois. Alexander County, as. In tne

Circuit Couri of Alexonder County.
Samuel Stasis Taylnr and Kdwln Parsons, 1 rus.

tees ol Iho Cairo City Property, vs. Lucy K.
Williams, Frank It. Williams, Ernest no V,
Diuiry und Marshall P. Drury her husband, John
M. Lansden, Jacob Klein, William M. Wil-
liams and (leorgo Fisher, administrator de
Ismusnon ot Abraham Williams, deceased. In
Chancery, lllll to enfosce Vendor's Men.
Bald Ernestine V. Drury and Marshall P. Drury

aio hereby nolllled that llio nbnve suit Is pend-
ing in sal.t Court, ami that the time and place of
the return or summous in said case Is the first
Monday In July, 1871, at the couut house In Cairo,
In said County and Btnte q

flreen Qllbert Sol's, for Cempl't. mylwM

posTEnn,
HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS

And all b'ds
AND COHMKKCIAI. JOil

VMIHXIHa

Coal Oil!
3 WJI1TK STANDAIM), In prime

0

MNSKKO OIL, llatv nnd loll-
ed.

o WHITi: l.KAI), niul Colore.

WINDOW (1LASS, JmUSUHS,

Klc.
AT

CHARTER OAK.

176,95,1
Sold Since Their Introduction

The Jlo.st SucccsHful
Popular mill Perfect

COOKING
VIA Oil IN K.N

oi" the rnnioDAim tll'lt WKI.Ii KM) W.N

L. a.

lleliifr of tlio Slinplcsl Construe) ion,
arc Piislly liiaiingcil nnd i:iinran1cpl lo
JflVf!

ENTJRE SATISFACTION!
As no article In the household lias greater

Inlltience In nroinoiinu the health, rnmfnit and
happiness of the family circle than the Cook
Ktove, it Is economy n well as policy to get the
very liet; and In buying the the Charier Osa's
you ran rely cn titling thn most ili.' ess'iil,
popul.u and perfect eoolilng stove rver made,

SOLD ItV

exci:lhiou maxufactukimj co.
Ol'J &. Oil .N. Main Ntrcet,

Nl. Louis, Mo.,
AM) A I.I

Live L Merchants
...... 1.1 KK.

. W. IfKNBEItSON
Cairo, Illinois.

dvlwttlalv

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I'ASIIIU.'AUI.E

BOOT 1HD SHOE MAKER

TWKXTIKTII STItELT,

Between WiiHlilii(.rton Ave & l'ojilnr SI

Doolfi unit Htuiea MailcloOnler. I'lue.
Workmen Kmployeit.

Satisfaction Warranted
I'litronape SollrMod.

, FURNITURE.

DEALER IN

FURNITURE
QXJEBKTSWAnil,

Bar Fixtures,
GLASSWARE and HOUSE FURNiSII

INK (iOOI)S,

185 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo, Illinois
SALOONS.

JIIN IIYLANOS NAI.OON

In Hiitipllcil Willi all kind of

SUPERIOR LIQUORS
Bool. i.lo. cdbo.,

ON CO.UMKnCIAI. AVENUE
netween F.iKhlh and NinlliSlreels,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

n thirvly,' win lovo Rood liqiioi, should t;lve
III ill n call, nnd those ho want it

PitAGRABTT CIGAR
Can have their wants supplied nt his bar.

JOII CiATEN
Troprlelor of Ihe

IlUllnrtl Saloon and Dnr Iloom

EI Dorado
10U Commercial Ave.,

Cairo - - - - Illinois
WOOD, COAL, ETC.

ANI COAI,.yoo

Is jircpnieJ lo deliver the best

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
In any part of the city, in an quantity dosiied,
tin short notice.

Coal Delivered at $4 CO Per Ton.

0FFI01!-Ov- er lleerwart, Orlh Oo.'s slovo
a,nn Ihn ,nriur of E chill Street

and Commercial avenue, deceit

PAINTS' OILS, ETC.

pAit it i; it a-- iii.aki:.
l ealora in

WHITE LEAD. ZINC, 01

Window (llnss and l'ntt'.
Drnsltes, Well I'aper. Window Hli

!).-
-, 01(10 tiF.YEE,

Til .

EUGENE JACCARD&
HAVE

REMOVED
TO THEIR

iv m. ww Ji.nr.i.ni mil

Cor. 5tk & Olire. ST LOUIS,

All Tlsiters t tke city
dlallr lBTltcd call.

CUAIU.E3 A. DANA, Editor.

A Nenapsaerof IhePreaeat TIbm.i.ij.j t.
IntloaiDj Farmsrs. Uechaaici, MertaanU,
irssionai sten. worKeri, Tnlaktrs, and all
ner of nonest Folks, sad the Wives, Boas,
usnxntcrs oi au saeo.

ONLV ONE DOLLAR A VEAK !

ur ie.s tnso une csirt a Copy. Lei tktr
930 Clna at sv.ry Post Offlce.

Y HVM. fi A YEA
of the stma sixs aod fcacrat caaracur
THE WEEKLr. bat with a (Tester variety
miscellaneous readme, and forntttdiic ths as

cornea twice a wee instead or one only.

THE DAILY BUN, $6 A YEAR.
A pretimlnenttr readthle newspaper, wlta

Mr.r.t circulation 10 ua woria. rrt.eeadent. and rsarl.u In tuilitis At, tk
irom everywnere. two cents a copy ; hy

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR. WEEKLY MUX.

Five copies, one ysar, asparatlr addressed,

T.. ...lu r . . - . .

u ..ii.butij w.usHciker upoiciaof.
Elckt DaT...I. ..1.. ... - . . .

(saa an extra coer kotlieartiernDor eiah
.inn. nu.

nitr wipi, ua. rear. 10 one an areas tana
Bcmi.n eclcly one year to teller op of elob).

I... I...t..:1 ..1 . .

una nunarea copies, one year, separately
dreued (and the Dallriorone rear to thssri

THE HEMI-WKEKL- Y HON.
...- VMV j vaa BVAwM tC'J aWaXfaw0.

nu cxitb copy in reiLpp nnnr Hnhi

HEM) YOUR MONET
?i.VtT2nM w-e?eiti- l or drfli on

I. TV. rwni.A wn titii.Ka.

2i.coi.n i n

i:bihi i as a a iiii m
1 i l. - l ... ...... lL.Qlit.Qi..aIOC UIJIIHUl JkUOVUH HID milHiavuiCt

rtuuinu ii ifiivrui ututxiT iiuiuqii iu "hp- -i

Hltl. illl lrI1fl. iHtllH tJ anil! rn. IlllUL. IOU aVIl KIU
rrrri I laii iv if I tu in nratr.sitiaiai rrrfvi'irv mm

PAINTERS.

AAltl. Ii. THOMAS,
Is prepared o do all kinds of

PAINT IN
KAISOI

SH03?.
IN THE PERRY HOUSE.

DUHNKK (J4I.T1MUCIAL AVKH17B
KIUI1TII HTKEK-r- .

WAM i:i, AGENTS,

weveniy-nv- e to two hundred dollars per roon
eveiYUhere, male nnd female, to Introduce I

,....WD. DM'V. V. IIVDVIII, tl'. rilwarrnnttxi tor nvo venrs. we will nay 11.000
anv machine that will sew a strononr mn ....
1 fnl or more elastlo seam than ours. It makes t
j'lClastlu I.ockHtlteh." Every second stitch c

UIH mill ... nn II W. nnu . - ... . . F

.......... .... ...,.v..n.s, w, vwiitiiii.viuu iruin wn

sun (uniis, iwii'iy to urauuress,
u.iioWEnaam

0Bnruce Blreet. Philadelphia P.
uAvriuH, not ue imoosea UDon hunt

pnitios paiminp; on wortniess cast Iron maohln
"mvi aassits.v wiiicm isiaa nil rm in

iimuuiuuiuicui wiprioujin

JJUSlNESS CARDM,

BILL HEADS,
B1XLM LADIBTOi

I.BTTBR.HEAB1.


